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HUE, MARINE, AND LIFE
INSURANCE.

V7.S. VERNON &. SONS,
AGENTS,

tlfa No. 472 ilaaa street, over L&S.
Leibut&k'k Store,

r Represent the foiiowloe reii - 'tTa- Lie l.U UleJU louipame. aim
Lurr aOsl nil d. ;ra,li.la of

; - vv oronertv. alai the Ll e of sound
--

' iicail! ,' ixTMids al Us Vw luseal

.i I '.IX INSURANCE COMPAXY.04T Hartford. Conn.
4. as Capital and fcuriiiu

CITVFIREIV.-rCAN- E COMPAXT. of Hartford. Onn.
vatJiCapaanuid Surplua. uio.OJtl

NETf ENGLAND FIKE AND MAK'NE lNSlEAXCE
io.MPaS . U Uartiuru. Conn.

Caia Capital and fulfill (5.000

WASIUXCTON INSURANCE CO.. of New Tnrt
e.api.a'aad

IRVINO FIRE INSURANCE CO.. of New York City.
Caan Capital tiiw.tftl

COOP-HF- FILE IXStT.AXK CO. of New York City.
C 4Jpitai ju.kv

Lafayette fire in-- l ra.-.c- e co- - of New Yori city.
Ca-- U Capital sel)

NEW YORK UFK INSURANCE CO-- f New York City.
Caaii i u I !.,. .OKO

CONWAY Ft RE INSURANCE CO..
tiil l and Surplus.

tr LOOSES PROMPTLY PAID AT TEI3 ACiENCT j

r
V. t ERXO k HONac . AtEXTS.
au'ld'y

r IRE 'IXSEIUXCE!
BV

Joliii jVXiiir.
SECURITY FlItE ISIR t E IXlMTAfiY,

No. 41 Pia Mrert. New York.

Csh Caritll -
This Compane doos bwiitMiPi the mutual plan, return-Im,- -

I toe policy Boxter tare tourui uf tUr pr,n- - uf U

C'tlH '.'. FIRE IXrt n iXCE COMPAW,
5. e W!l rt. New York.

Capita: ni Pnrpluii
HOM'-UriS-E 11'11AC'E CO.MPA.W,

No. o Wali New YorW.

Capital and Pun :4.0D0

ATLANTIC FIKK lt RAM Mi'A.V,
N.i.14 WaU.treet. New Yort

CtV.tal au5 ?un lu- - 4.WiO

I'itlk KIKE IMH1M E ( ItMPAV,
No. &j Wall .treet. New York.

Capital ar.rt Euri-lu- ; WH.OM

TFTE Bn.ierjt'ne'l. cf the ahnve re--
r C"!..I'tne". will "I a f'irmi Ht In- -

. C Kurrui.- - bri:ei at tlie lowest eijiM:&LU

a return oi the paunar ni io lormer Irwaoa
in Ui uufitie.-- . ai.d W Uie iuiiic reiicraiiv

JOHN MCI 8.

UTUAIa INSUriANCE.
rE0PLES ISSlRWf E fCIIPAM. i

OFFIfT IN NEWCOXB'. fnWXfl.
aud LuUlU ftrcet entrance on

sii.i:ii fet.i Tapital 'i.(0
I..iru id riuptf eiiW fcy atraTn at. Iy veeH at

I tty fie rkm1i 4f inland trnJiprrtaLiuti:
biaitlii.m acd afaiutt luaa or oaiuare hftre!'

R PTT2E. f'e.nt.
CHAS. g. A Kt1iiO.a. Tie President,

s. L. DkFuaia.
CLRECTOR?.

R. H. J'At A. Pnn.In , ! K. , Ja'D' ItrKlieu-r"!- ,

V in. n. Kiir .v- -. W . ;. lirei't.
J tin J"hn R Alirn.
.1 rtia T. Muore. tolxrt Murreil.

co.
rrcr. n t!ie ihiH aide of Main stre"t. opwite Uie

over toe tUjre of Ravcon, Cooti,
A T.i.l.

4 narud Capital
Paid ui ana llS.inl

taken oniihinniem v teai:il"ata.
by vr.el4 Ml ne a. and )y the uual niode
of Inland trnt"rbilinn. Al'o on the bull

ai avpurt:naucr ot sieanilioats.
JOHN alLiiLl'reaident.

illui .Su i a, Secretary.
DILECTOHA.

A. Raw"n. R. H. Warrrer.
'I . iii ieticrr b4alard,
.'. A. M. !.,.. it, J..1.U kVbiie,
Jol.nCoroWiii. Ceo. W.bunJL

Janl-d- if

raAincr-iiv-T istjtiatcci: corrrrr,
OF LOl frVILLE, RY.

Z3TTi eorne- - Main arwl l!.:Ii:u i"treet. aerond of
Neacslub t lii i i.F- entrame oti Main ilot-- Xl

T i i I Coir.par;ycontinuea b make I iunr.
ance poii-i- iurtitit the perib ot r.aviira--- f

v thin on hoi.-s- ilea:nis. and their Cr- -

,7i2.r;" re: aii avainM h by 'i

mu-- :.Hl0, 4Hiuittc mud ill port, iuii
Ilotle

JAME TjiABLX rreddai.t,
Af.ik Gitf, Secretary.

DiSXCTOR?.
Wiu. C av. V in. fi arvin.
Jane- - S. I 'thenw, John M.Anderson,
Jan.e II. V i'.uc.- '. ll.iehe.
C. V. Jbhn.iii. Wairen Newcowb,

I.. Nock. V ;,i. 'i erry.
hi. 4'. CirUCLUn, liuji brcl.t.jri. da at

AMERICAN INSURANCE CO.,
No. 515 Mtr tkct, fk.t-- ihiie.

Opposite tie Psnk of Ionivine. 'over the Aricnltaral
More of j. V. fc.-u-a .)

TH,tf c0nir.any la encard fn a general
f ' f-- MARINE AND KIKE i.W RANCE buM-j- f

. nrj.oc tiie ino-- t lineral t ftn..
rievtucuw' 11LST in . rcretary. i

DIRECTORS.
JasE K. Tint, TTit. IT. fmira,
F L. Uvrrr . Join iAriu.a.
MiKHii.i. rii.Bi:Kr. r ii. P. Cakkt,

' ki Wm. U. tSraaxii, j
j

anll dtf Wiix. TTattiss.

gfo'cluticjj--iirtncr5ihip- 5.

I

rpi!E firm of A. F.
ihsolvtiox.

WARD A CO. is Una day diaa-lv- !
JL tir ruutu il c tji nt. JiM. V. Hea havina retiri--
iu tiie it of January lap, and A. D. Mib-- havintrtold hia

er.r.re iu;eret in trie ;imi t i Uicha'd P. retire
fr.i.ii th fame. R. P. l.icu;burn and A. F. Ward
tnem in tie feme Imsim-as- . and will itle ail liahiiitiea.
and are authorized to coucjt all due toe firm of
A. F. Ward a Co. A. F. A II II.

A. H. MI1.FS.
Marcfc 2i JOHN W CIETENS.

OPRTEKililP.
RETrFINO to the above, we rive notice that we will

'.VimiD AND It'.oN manufnctarlnr
huierto carried on by A. F. Ward at the cor-

ner "f Mvi ai.d 't welfth a: reel-- , under the name and at vie
.f LK.ili lil RN a AKl). We respectfully aoli.it a 4:ail

froui ili pcrfaoxni wanting artiiea in our line.
it. r. i.itiin bi kx.

Ma m2T dtf A. F. WARD.

NOTICE.
f rMTE onartr.o'xu'p heretofore between P. T.
f Ma" ;, and .e..r- - 11. I'enton. underihe lir;af .MAk-H- "

I'EVTOV. wa diolved in the W irt.. by the
ieath of lieorre R. . Ihe b'isuiex of thelale fi.m

ni oe chiaei ui iy the Ui: lersi.'ue.l.
leil dif f. Z. MAR fiX. Suxvirinr Partner.

4"OP A HT LR sH I P XOTICE.
AVE fTWE f.rm-- d a copartners-hi- nnder the firm of

v MAKT1N A CKl'MI'.Ati.H. ai.d wid continue the
I H V 4.iim ir iinaMieae at theoid stand of Y, artiB A Peuton.
!.. F mr'h .Ueet. K . M A K 1 IV.

lell "if JNO. E. Ckl WBAUGIL

SIESOIaUTIOn.
rpr.F. f.a of fowg Moore I Co. Is t hi dT tCseilTH

i.y juii!i C Masou soRiiix out to. itiler.gt to Jwines K.
I1..I iiison. Jr.. of iifinrt.nn. iiy. The .iiirK-- of the

nu of 4re"rre S. Moore A Co. wH I iwttied by Moore,
V oeeb-r- . a kotiinwou. who will continue tne buineart at
tiie o.d ataud of 4ju. D. Uoorr A Co.. No A4. Main sir--

4.FO ill MiKE.
Jlili V C. M 4K.I.V,
J. L. WUELLER.

Louis v:3e. March 1 1, IWl.

In re'rir from the old firm of fieo. Moore A Co.. I
cVefn! y nd r. Moore. Wheeler. A Robin,

tin- slice cssors. as aeniienieu wortliy ot the
lale.i oe.'uwedon tiie oiu brui.

ml"; d::n JOUN C. MASON.

lISsLlTIO.
ri'.FTK rar4 liiph ir.r wr.dor the style of
Ita.

iuee of the old tirui.

Li.risviixt, Jiiiu.-iryl- . 1

OPAR1 AERUIIP.
fTIir ndersitmed f.irn.d a copartnership nnder
J sivie of i. CASSEIfA Y A and will continue the

busi-.- - s. of ( 4 l!opk'.-- . as Iii.po- -t and Deaierf
i:i ! I FSWAi E. t.LAss--. HI X A. I 'J I.EHY and PLA-T-

WAKE. J hey a coniinuame uf
the faior txteud.d to their prelt-ce- r for th'k-- vuva
vkj.jj. ftMl Et, CAS.sEDAY.

LEV.
fc. ADDitoX LAED A Y.

1rtJvai.t. Januarrl. I Mid. janldtf '
A

COPARTXERSIIIP. V
JfltHF ndersiciied have ti!" day formed eopartnershlp

a. un.ii-- iue nrui oi i. r. n" m ior ine purpose
ok and deaiiite in Carriar'-- Harney, and

Curr-i-e- M i mt s roods, hul l partnersolp to dale Iroto
tne l ithof Fei rwary. and to be conducted at theoid
ctaiid of 1. F. No. trV Maiu street.

I. F. "TfiVE.
JfiS. If. PAP PEE.
A! BM'T MINt R

ATEPiiEX M. i IFR.
LouisTiile, March 1st. I1'.

RARGAIN! BARGAINS!
TO BE RAD AT

GEO. ELANCHARD & SON'S,
MG OF THE GJLDE. RAM),

vrvf ROYi?' AND YOr'THr5 CUITRIXO: ALSOIV Elastic aiid j utta dooda, goiiij off al very
reduced prices. dei'2'l

C'OHRl tATEU WROi'GHT IROX AD WIRE
R ULItG.

CrrlTiED BY I.FTTf E adapted
ior encjosif.e i'ubiic 4irounds. Cenietene. Ilrdcoiiies,

tc. he.-- and Ha Hurdle. I'slei J Wire. ba. -

I nr" liedst-nd- s. w nu every variety of Foldinc Iron
and Iron Furniture. Patent Wir. 4 nal rvTeena.

i ire. and i irav-- l ..eest ire Vetlinr fe Mosauit-o-
aiid otner Wire unllner liuusea.

Fancy Wire Work bi rret vinete. fr dard-n- s. Ac.
M. WALKER KIN. Manufacturer".

3 dly No. 5V, Marset. X. E cor. Pi mn street, Plata.
A LARUE AaxOHTMEVTOP

EADIEJS- - AND CHILDREN'S
FANS

JUST RECKIYED AT

rr.i 1. H'EH.

RICH DRESS GOODS!
IX"

HLIA BRECEti;
OR IIF;
LAWAsi; J14'0ET;
LA E MTLF;
LACE POITtS;
LACE B1RVR X;

For sa'.e at low pricf.
--..il JOHX' A. MILLER. Fourth treet.

."rai?in. -F is'i drmns feesn fnerrns Fir":
llS le.tea Layer and MR. R .ialns;
to y do do do

J(i !, do do do;
b frails super RncM Pates;

i cas.a
The above jo und and fir tV low

AicM I LLEX A KA1 F. SfP M sin t rt
ac2 adjoinina Bank of Iuiaville.

a5. S. MARK O. F. DOWN.
TITIS DAY

KECEiYKH tiloves;
Irntnch 'ra Poplin;
Plain rilsa;
Colored Illusion:

ale IU ow pricesfor MARK t PQWNS, 471 Main (trt.

VOLUME 30.
IfWITI WlflnTTiVfri

gUfocfltanfous.

0. t. mMAVr TEMPLE. XO.

3IRS. 31. J. BRYANT,
AND

VO. IO. KOI HTH bl llEET. SO. KM.

BRYANT &. MILLER,
Millinery and Fancj Stores,

eV Hi4V just frmu the East lth
a full aSMrtineiituf Mil'Jurrv anl f'aitcv

"r- -, toua. cDiatili of tue Int. atvies t.f
flbr;- MiTiiieta. fioaera. Jl.ve. lluiery. Ac.
Vv I'lTfuiuery. ami the tuii--

Hiiiit) ui niaifitn. i.teiijer villi
Nutiiins. Wiiinir varet. Ac. of every

fmnpriviuc In all the ni't1 city.
ro!i.i.ieltf asaoi tuieiit eTer brou.-btt- tliia

!r. Brrint rem iin to receive and
wit u M.n h.-- f u.. I ti,. .

ber "M 1ti:d. h.le Mr. Ai.Ler oe ile:urd to wait on
h: frrnua aj.d tual.iuieia at the eland Ni. Cuurlatreet.

Oi d. r promptly filled. I'atka,w delivered iu the city
ami PorttmaL liiUiI

MRS. M. A. O'CONNOR
HAC jurt returned from the East with a Wpe and

d ahxtr.nient a.f Millineiy and Fancy
c'u.iUii ir IliliiMiiia. Kloaera, Hund l'ruu-A- . Otp. ire
I rtiiiaiuiiEa, l.iutrUierie. tiuvrN . H.m
rki i.4r., ic. to anirh theiniiu-- t the utteiiti-.l- i t the

La.Lea are iiartii uii rcgui-- l d - caU ami
lierttock Wf re eUehere. Thai.Lful

for past l.ivor. alie hopen to i.ierit a cmt'ni:inre of tUe
patroLU4cau iiierau oetoaeduu lterheiet-- re

m. a. Conner.
nii4 dim Corner Fourth and Jeffemou vt.. Loui ille- -

ElaAKS COCS MANTjrACTORY.
jr?rrT W EBB A I VERINIi..",21 Mnln . 3d

f '"i'.vV""r Tijrd. lAtuisviiir. Kv.. maimiac- -
AJT'S.-St- wrrn of all Liii.U ..f Wank Book, and
nmaAa r keep coiiit;uitiy ihi b:uid a lance

lo ' . CiUierat aholouk' i rutuiL
and other lUpk rooV- niade to odtr

cat. tu e Uteiu ruh d and houiid u auj pper aud pied iu
be uli'ul and c urate rtyle.
t ery description of Look CiiuLuc executed on reasoo-- a

e k riiiNt eai.il ..it of alT Unda kept eonstintly on lard
abw made to otor at lKrt uotice, aiul of tiie niict tuate- -

it '.
'"iitTT merrhantii Are invited to examine enr rtork,

coi :iH a birae axrfiiiei t of ttclixoL MiM'ellaneu.
aul 14. ink iJookf, l;ip-'i- . Suitioiiry, Ac. hM rt hivh will
be ;d oureaouahie terni. EHII k LEVERINti.

fehll ilookheilers and lilank liook Mukers.

II.VKT L ( I.AKK,
niPORTEitS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

in WiTiea. Liquora. t'Uar. and F.nn-- .riee- -
. riea. No. m 1 mrualreet. Iiayeln atore and for

fpti bi auperior Bourlpn Wbiaky. 4 yean old;
U:hbb- - di d.i i.i, i aio;
b n eai Comae Erandiea;
M H do on .iu
K'M uo lo;

i' do Port Win- -

I'i1, di Ulaueira Wine;
li do h errr di:
Si bid lid App'.e rr.mdjr, pnre;

do do ito do. lio;
Chaii:pititne incs. vnriouc l.ratvi?:
N. A Co. a and J. WcJfilleo'i Native

Wine Ein.lUa alid Paie Ale and i'orter. Clarei in
caea. Anniaeue. AhsyoUie. Maraacliiuo. t'urtroa. Ac.
AUo. a lar.-- and w ell Muck of freh Fruits. Sau-c-

I'ii kiee. and berineil.Mlly aealeU tiooua of all ie
Mr iUMi. at lowed! market price.

R. A. Mm U)ER Ac CO..
g--r LigroR merchants, wholesale and
f 'i: Eet-- Dealer in Wlib-ky-, Draudy, KIiih, ie 0)7

' .'H Market nrect, above Drook. north aide,
Ky.

In ntf.re and fir ale
21u oid Copper Wt.i-k-

)ii ciiiimoii do;
?5 litiia ltmirbon dfi;

J'i h!.i Moi.o.tah!a
J") ItiiU old Apj.,4.' hratidy. 4 years old;
fr' U cak tn:p'irted irand;

cl'K Kome-i- do:
Spipe H.ill'.nd Oin:

aftt" imported Port wine;
12 bh!
Iu l.l. Ma

ILVK1JIS HOUSE,
TIARlaISt& GILMORE,

PROPRIETOR!!.

1 E LWOX'SJog
17 C.IHOS.fC.

Falls City Terra Cotta "Works,
FiriU fTIiEET, SEAR WALXIT.

LOl li I1.I.K, KV.
"I J" ANLT ACTrTiER of e'! Sipds of Ornainenta for et-ri- r

deration of iiMil.l'ni.'. auch aa 4l;ipit-i- for
Ci iuiniio. Wlndnw Capa. for 4'ornice?.. Iloorr.

4'bia)!iev 1 ns snt iard-- Vn of every varietv of
deaiirn. M'L"(V4I WORK 4'enterpii ce. Ilu.ininal

of the it- at and M'- -t moih rn alwuya
or exhibition at the Work. rs"4"ircuian aitii reference
aud price Ust to be had on application. p:i7 dif

liicirARDSoys
IRISH LIXEIS,

DAI-IASII- XZATSIaS, ClC.
fM?Vik.W of Rirliardsori'i I.in ena, rnd thofedc-lr-ni-

V ors of obtaiidnr the aeuuirie cn should see that
the arlirlet they purchase are sealed with the full name of
the tin. i.

J..niCHARD.SO, FOXStCWI)E,
i a ruarantce of the aouuduen and durability of the
CoO.b. in

Yr.it caution I rendered ese.tijtlly rteeoiry. asbtrre
4)nanlitie of inferior and detective blnei.a are prepareii,
e on after rio-on-. and Sealed with t!;e na:ne of Kit'll- -

AIUimiN. by Irish llnae. who. reit;triili ol tiie Injury
tbjsiiitii-tei- l ou thi American consumer and theniMmifac-
t.ner of the Pennine 4oodi. will not le.idi'y abandon a
business ao urolita'de. w Uiic purchasers can be iiupoaed
on with tioods of a worthlene character.

J. liLLXOt H V J. is. LOCKE, a
si dly Aaeuts SC Cturch street. New York.

COACHES!
T ROCK AW AYS;

FOI ROCKAWAYS;
SLIDE-TO- P Bl'Ca.IES;
SIIIFTIXC-TO- P Rl GC;iES;

TROTTING BUGGIES;
SULKIES, 4c, Ac;

A FIXE ASSORTMENT FORSALE CHEAP AT

BIRtt, II1IGHT L V,IILELER'S,
OPPOSITE THE GALT HOIVE.

mVJttm LOll-VILL- E, KV.

LO N O E X V E C T E 1

COME AT LAST--i
WEAP.EHAPPY AT BEING AT.LE TO SAY TO OCR

V iiumerous friends and tliat we are mm iu
receipt of the new aud deairahia oritur Uuodi,
xir:

Ladii-- Missel and CUililrcn'a Heeled Kid and Moroc-
co Boots:

Misses' rb.ft float Heeled Bootees;
Children'a plu4ii black tiaibcr;

Ho Metalic tipped
Tory cue black He. led (iaiters.

A iso, another lot of Ladies' hiah heeled Ci alters at only
tl ii. and Ladiea' Oaiters itlioat he-- Is at only tl.

Tnr,h-- r with many ot'n r klnl .r desirable and geason-bl-

t.ailera. which we would lie pleased
to hare purchasera call aud nxamiue. as tiiey ill be aold
very cheap for cash by

Aiti: vi IN A GALE. No. 471 Market street,
between Third and Fourth,

nr2H biirn of the AmerU tin FUtQ.

1860. SPRING TRADE. 1860.

WALTON BIURET,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

fUIM, CL1SS AXD Ql'EE.SWAFaE,
K T E A M B () A T

nouec tuiinizzzxxg gooes.
MUX feT., BET. lOlRTII A.D FIFTU.

T TAVING lately taken tui- - larfe and couiniodiousr-ut-
a Bou-- we w ould solicit a continn-V- j C.
iceolthepatroiMMreher, ebdoreso liberal!? bestow- Jtv iu our estii1 tii.jj ,u times le and complete, hi. h .hull im Iu,

n, a,

R'i
i,f ev de iptlo

tlur reinov al irom K .urtli street will In no w ay whatever
interfere with our any one wiih whale vei u.uaii-t- i

y of r Is they may nant. let it be ever so small.
llur faciiilies buyinir are not excelled by any fine in

the Uade. and h' ucewe w ill warrant entire sjUsfaction to
all aud eteiy one wboway u

fi'dtf
PI tNO FOItTK? OF EVEKY

F - i ' .''U tioii, f r fine at very low pric. by
V"V kfTn ! P. r Al I.IiS A CO.. Main ft..
J 4 V J J n,- - betweeu and Thir

VIOMXP. FLUTES ANI Gil ry

descriptiua of the at w bol.sale or retail by
I). P. F.'.t LliS A CO..

KO Main si rcet,OF ip29 between Second aud Tnird.

Mi:LOIK ami ukuaivoi lie newt quail-C'-

is ty of ilciodeoua aud Aleandre Orean fur Buie
by u. I r ai i. in- - '.,

betireeu and Third.

H'RIXti KTVLES FOR I MJO!

Corner of FourUi and Main street.

A. CRAIG HAS J7?T KEC'FIYED AND READY FOR
sale tliis inornina. a lur.-- and d. sir.iKe lot of

Misseti tnc and Ijw-- Hats:
lulanis' fun- y tu.s and i ghuru llata, Capa and Tur-

ban:
I,dii-- P.i line Hat, new styl. s:
Loya fancy and plalu Straw and Hati and
Men's f sw and Leghorn birti.sn- diumandlow crown

II
Men ' - w and LeKborn wide, uit diuu) and narrow

brim Hats:
lien's Straw and Leghorn Haul, wldte, biack, brown,

drab and tea color
Men' Straw and Leghorn II.iU in all fxihionahle style

of tne a- as n:
Men' Silk and t ';ts!iin- re DrcM IiaU. our own !yle

and ii.anilficture:
Men an. I ap in al! style fashionable;
M.n aud Kola' fine h"ft Frentii felt Hats;

At
lu.il

IT5 I'iCISVILLF STYI.E-- A fresh mpply of our I

t a 1st ILLE Si VI.E ol Silk and Ca Hats will ap- -

(Aiurr iii. our she this uiorninr. u:re. i irom our
Oianiifaclure ro mis. This yle can had oid? of

i24 A. LUAlii, corner Fourth and Main.

THE SPP.IMJ STYLE 4KI)RE-r- i 11 AT CAN l;Ea bad of tiie luanuf ncttir r.
LAOD A V. ATT?. 4 i3 Mair 'treet.

OL.I between Third and rourt'i.
RFAVEIt FELT HATS I.ATET STYLES OF
owu and Black Beaver Felt Hats to be bad of

LAUD A WATTS. 4"."i Main treet.
between Third and Fourth.

ATS AND CAPS A LARGE AND COMPLETE
of and li- rs' Hats aud Can cou- -

CSt laully on hand and for sale by
LAUUt WATTS. No. 4T, Miln street.

tTl between Third and Fourth.
BLACK AMI BROWN ZOL AVE H ATS JCSTa by eaprms at

LADD WATTS'. 4 Main street.
itsii livtweeu luitd tuid Fuurth.

U i II. HiJ.njMBCnntPL.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, SATURDAY MORNING.

LOUISVILLE COURIER
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY TUS

"LOLISVILLE C0L1.IER PRIXT1XC COMP Y."
Coder an Act of Incorporation rrnnted by the Kentucky

LeKiaiuture.

orpioE,AOS. CI AXD S3 THIRD HTUKbT,
IXJC1SYILLE, RT,
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Departure of Tiaius.
I.OT ISY1LI.F, Al.TtAN'T ASIV CHICAGO

S::,iA M., 10;li 1'. M , 10:15 A. M.
Jeffep.sontii.i.r axo Ikdianapolis 9 A. M.,

S::'.0 J'. M.; 'J:45 P. M.
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Notice to Advertisern.
The grciit edition wc will priut of the first

number of the Kcnday Covrier, is worthy the
of tulvertisers. Those who wish

will please hand ia their
fuors at the earliest hour

Weekly Courier.
Our tiiammi th enhirsred Welkly, contaitiin;

.".'l the coruuiereial, Cnaiu-ial- ul, aad
news of the day, is. issued this mom-in!- ',

and can be had tit the elerk's des-k-, enveloped
ready for mal tinr, at five cents pi-- cojiy.

Fostay;e Stampsj.
Perons wautin,' p't-tir- staiiips enn

pli-.-- by calling at this olUce.

A Full Vote.
Althou";h there has been no excitement u

out a fall vote, yet the U of";. .
Hujioriance, and we hope onrfellow-eiUzons- 11

rer.erally feel it their duly togo to the pulls
We have uo party aieals to make, and only in-

voke them to judge Curly, and theu vote for the
hfi,f'iirrt,ttuutt crnrria!!'r, and iliiUe iiilu in
nomination, without to party.

Vote for Watchmen ! 1

Voters should remember Ihe importance of
vi, lino; fr Yatchni4-- Let them in nil

tances cat! their ballots for the best and
Uioit reliable uier, irresja-etiv- of party.

Third Ward. The conservative, men and the
Deumeraey of the Third ward have put forward

ticket that commands! the respect and e

of the public. Louisville ha.s not a better,
more public spirited, or mora reliable citken
than Titos. L. Jctterson, candidate for Alderman,
lie is a true man, and party malice hint never
dared to Impeach bis iute";riiy, fdniess, or

He w ill honor tiie position of Alderman
nr.ich more than it can possibly honor man.
Mr. F. C Wellman, for the Common Council, can
ofi'er bis valuable raid etlli eervici s the pret
yearaj! an earnest of what his constituents may
txect of him aain. He is a most excellent

and conservative nun have the fullest
confidence iu his prudence, capacity, and relia-

bility. Mr. J. L. Mnyser Is on active and intelli-
gent business man, and will make a most useful
and efficient member of the Council. We appeal
to tluvse citizens of the Third ward who wish to
have their interests faithfully attended to, to give
au earnest and active suppoit to thoce gentle-
men

JTbe Day Police and Niht Watchmen arc
generally eupported without reference to party
politics, and we do not doubt that iu every ward
the most reliable candidates wiil be selected by
the and triumphantly elected. The Dem-
ocratic papers have paid compliment'
to the fidelity of some of the ollieers who now
guard our city, and their party h:ia tone even so
Rir as to make no nominations in opposition to
them. All this shows that the police 4f Louis-
ville are not so bad as was represented at Frank-
fort last winter, and tliat 4ur city is not suc h a
Sodom its it was described to "be. Juuraol tf
jix1eniiy.

We certainly liave some good, reliable, and
efficient policemen, and have always borne w

testimony to that fact. Relieved from un-

fortunate iniluences that Lave heretofore to a
greater or less decree surrounded them, as they
will be when under the direction of a Board of
Police Commissioners appointed by the Governor
of Kentucky, we will have a police whose

will be cause of pride to the city.

X3 A movement has been started in Phila-
delphia for the organization 4f a sclf-su- r taming
institution for homeless and outcast femal-'s- , iu
which they can be employed and instructed iu a
procTCSsive syotcm of horticulture. The plan
has been desk-Tie- by Mis Emma llardiiige, the
lecturer, v. ho has uimouuced her intention of
Riving her services in every town she visits in
the L'uion, for the purpose of collecting funds
for this object.

A Very Desirable ami Well Locatlii
Fot btii Strckt Dwelling Hoisa and
Lot at Aittion. Buyers will sec by the
auction advertisement of Messrs. is. (i. ili y

k Co., that they sell this afternoon at 3
o'ebick, on the premises, a very valuable
dwellin-- bouse and lot, on Fourth street, be-

tween Walnut and Chestnut. The salo wiil bo
pi skive and peremptory.

F.xtknsivb t'j'.viN'ULiNO. A member of the
Kansas Legislature on board the youth Western,
b Hind for the Missouri river, was diddled out of
eleven hundred dullnrs by a set tif gamblers,
shortly after the boat left St. Louis on Thursday.
A committee of the were about to
coniiH-- the return of Ihe money, when the l

operator jumped overboard and to
the shore.

ZITMr. (' T. May, candidate for Railroad Tax
Collector In the Eastern tli.Uriet, litis always run
ahead of the highest candidate fin his ticket. He

his popularity, and we doubt not his
friends will push him ahead in handsome style

and elect him by a good majority.

:yOurSuiid:iy edition w ill con-

tain all the local, jKilitieal, commercial, and
miscellaneous news of the day received up to
the moment of going to press.

JMr. Jesse Talbert, candidate for
Inspector, in t lie F.asti-r- district, will make a
most enenretie and etlieient oilleer. We hope to
be able to announce election by a large ma-

jority.

lir Our friend, W. L. lloblitzt II. of Adams cV

Co.'s Express, brought us yesterday full tiles of
New Orleans, Nashville, and Cincinnati pipers.
Thanks.

tWOar regular advertisers will bear iu mind
that no advertisements will be Inserted in 4iur
Sunday edition unless specially ordered.

liTThanks to Mr. (J. W. Wilson for late New
York papers.

OIK SUNDAY EDITION.
A large extra edition for genera! aud gratuitous

circulation of the first number of the Slxdat
Coi Eicu will be issued A limited
number of advertisements will be received, aad
all who wish to avail themselves of the advan-

tages it oilers in enabling them to give a wide

publicity to their business, should scud in tlair
Civors before six o'clotk this evening.

Opening of Masonic Temple by the Chris- -
T1AV COXOREO ATIoX OF FoiRTH AND WaLHTT
Streets. This large congregation has at length
been compelled, by the increase of its member-
ship, to erect a new building, and while that is
being Uune, they have procured the large hull of
the Masonic Temple, where they will hereafter
In Id nil tin ir meetings on Lord's Day. They
have removed their Baptistry to the hall, and
the ordinance of Baptism will be administered
there when occasion may Elder D. P.
Henderson, the pa-t- of the church, will
preach the opening discourse on
morning at 11 o'clotk. Subject Christ's Con-

versation with Nkodcmaa. Elder J. S. Lamm,
of Augusta, Georgia, w ill be present and assist
iu the opening exercises. He will also preach iu
the evening at 8 o'clock.

F;xE Marble Wirk. We observed yesterday
at Mr. Edgar Needham's marble xvorks two very
tine marble monuments. The one, ordered by
Mrs. Mitcalfefor her husband, Mr. B. F.

eonsbu of base, dais, capital, aud broken
co'umn, on which hangs a carved festoon of
roses, lilies, and morning glories, executed In
line taste; and the other, a large monument iu
the Italian style of architecture, for a gentleman
ia Misoisaippi. - We are glad to find thw braneu
of business is rapidly increasing iu our city, an.l
while work of the character of these monuments
can be made up by our home workmt n there is
littl j need of sending to the Eastern cities for
or.r marble work. We refer our readers to Jlr.
Needham's advertisement in another column.

J5?In noticing the arrest of two brothers,
Lewis and David Castlcman, in Mississippi, for
alleged crime, the other day, aud remembering
th:;t we have two Kentucky brothers of the same
name, w ith whom they uuy be confounded, we
flr.te that our Kentucky bmthrnand Cdstlnnam
are of a different family from, and hear no rela-ti-- .

n to, these Mississippi brothers. Of the two
Kentucky brothers, the elder, Lewis, is living
and planting cotton near Helena, Arkansas, aud
the younger, David, is tending his numerous
herds, raiding corn, hemp (and little Castle-man- s

of the Kentucky stripe), iu Saline county,
Missottri; end as theirs is a good name and likely
to be a numerous one, we advise them not to
change it a li tiurie Brown.

Candidates in tus Eighth Ward. There
are two School Trustees to elect in the Eighth
ward, Dr. Sherrill, w ho held over, having re-

signed. The candidates for Council are CoL W.
P. Boone, D. Spalding, jr., and J. Milt. Moore.
The former ia identified with the interests of the
ward, and his election w ould enure to the

tif its citizens. J. Milt. Jloorc, who
will receive the votes of the conservative por-

tion of the Opposition, will also be supported
by the Democrats. He is as clever as anybody,
aud will prove an efficient member of the Conn-i- h

Candidates for Policemen are plenty as
blackberries in summer, and as it is a sweepstake
race, and every fellow has his friend-- , it will

txcitiug contest

Unlslal CaisE op Death is Washington
Teuritorv. It will be recollected, says the t

Sound Herald, that two weeks ago we an-

nounced the siiddeu deaih of a soldier Lamed
Huzoo, under peculiar circumstances. A jmm

?,!,f( :,i disclosed the fact that death
w as caused by in the form of oxalic acid,
t.;ken while eating straw berries from metal cans,
wherein they generally come inclosed. The
p ilsoii hr.d formed from the acidity 4f the fruit
coming ia contact with the maal.

The Tut e Remedial Agt:nt. Hurley's a

is the only real purifier of the blood. Iu
hot weather, tt hen the whole system is enervated,
when the stomach needs theu we
want this purifier. We use it ourselves wc

it to others, and if we find people
suti'cring from habitual costiveness, debility, in-

digestion, disease of the kidneys, liver complaint,
dysjiepsia, pile, erysipelas, pulmonary diseases,
fistula and syphilis then we al once strongly
recommend Hurley's Sarsaparilia.

Oar lady readers are especially reminded
that Mr. C. C. will sell this morning, at
10 o'c lock, at his auction rooms, a large ctillee-tio-

4f hardy roses, from the nursery of Messrs.
llobbs, Walker X Co., of Jefferson county. The
bare mention of the name of the nurserymen is
a sufficient guarantee that the plants arc fully
reliable. Mr. Spencer ul-- o sells, this afternoon,
by order of the Mayor of the city, a lot of toids
i.n-- other implements used in the construction
of the court house.

Gossip. Washington society is never without
some interesting subject for gossip. The latest
f.pie i a marriage which is soon to take place
iu high life, the parties being the Hon. John E.
Bouligny, of Louisiana, aud the daughter of one
of the wealthiest merchants of that city. The
Hon. Henry A. Edmundsou, of Virginia, is
charged also with the intention of leading to the
Hymeneal altar a fascinating widow, who has
been sojourning there for some mouths.

The Alleged Kidnapper. An officer left
Philadelphia Thursday with a requisition for J.
Smith, who, it is believed, kidnapped in that
city the negro Harvey Gillin, tor the purpose of
enslaving him. He hid obtained the negro bv
means of advertising for a "boy to go to the
country," and assured Harvey aud his rruardian
he was to live near Pittsburg. His conduct bears
indications of rascality, for which he will have
to answer in the Quaker City.

;7Cassius JL Clay is extremely anxious to
keep his name before the people in the hope
that be may obtain the Black Republican u

for the Vice Presidency. To secure this
end, be apitars to be even anxious to make a
martyr of himself on a small scale, and is busy
writing to Lis friends at the North, informing
them what a hero he is. He had better "dry up."

Another Disappearance. One J. B.
who, for a few days past, has been an at-

tendant at the cigar i tand in the Gait House,
"disappeared"' yesterday. A double case gold
watch, with " Wcllcr" engraved on it, an Ivory
handle revolver aud a fine overcoat belonging to
other pe rsons were mir sing about the same time.
This, it is allege d, 60l ves the mystery of the

The Censls. According to the act of Con-
gress no deputy will be allowed over twenty
thousand inhabitants. Those who may be ap-

pointed by the I'nited Stales marshal will be re-

quired to commence operations on the first day
of June, and conclude their work six weeks

This arrangement will make email
districts a necessity.

Saragossa, Spain, during the first week
of last mouth, an execution by yartAtn took
place of three notorious highway assassins, du-

ring the performance of which a murder was
committed under the very sea id; and a silver
li.isin., to receive nmni-v- i I'.ir ... oo t.. 1, ..If r.r, ,u j

the executed, was stolen with its coutcnts

Exct Rsiov Tickets to CiUHi.ESTON.-- It will
be seen that the Jefi'ersonville Railroad Comm-n-

is prepared to furnish excursion tickets to
those who wish to attend the Charleston Con-

vention, going via Baltimore. The tickets ill
be good to the lioth ihe cost f,,r the round trip
is fr 'At 15. This is a very moderate price.

Kextcckv Wheat Chop. Wo are informed
by a gentleman from Nelson county, that in his
neighborhood the prospect for the wheat crop is
very unpromising. In fact, in many instances
the farmer- - have plowed up the w heat and plant-

ed com. Few farmers iu that section will raise
more than a half crop.

Held to Bail. Chas Hughes, who shot John
Johnson, on a farm in JefiVrson county, a few
dais since, had an examination before Esquires
Clement and Matlack yesterday. He was held to
answer in the shooting in S.VO, mid V!00 ad-

ditional to keep the peace. He gave bail.

Jif "Officers of elections will greatly oblige
us by sending to our office, (.h,i:!,t, the full vote
of the wards and precincts for every office voted
for.

rcpori of the transfer of real estate
and the list of marriage licenses, for the past
week, will appear in the Sunday Courier.

anibrotypc from Harris' Gallery is
worth a basket full from auywherc else.

Madison County A flairs.
Yesterday morning we published an address

to the people by the committee appointed to re-

move Han ion and his associates from Madison
county. It needed no comments. Its plain
statement of facts is ihe strongest presentation
that can be made of the case, and the complet-
ed justification of the commute.

Tueateil The play of Pauline, or the As-

sassin of the Chateau, was performed last night
for Mrs. Waller's benefit, to a large and fashiona-
ble audience. We have before spoken of this
play as one of the best of the French sensation
plays, aud we no,v add that, with such ar-
tists as Mr. and Jlrs. Waller, in the part- - of
Heuri and Pauline, it would become one of the
most popular dramas of the French schooh
Nothing could surpass the iutenseand passionate
acting of Mrs. Waller as Pauline. The situations
of the j day, skillfully arranged as they are, gain
wonderfully in effect through the genius of Mrs.
Waller, and the excellent taste and judgment
displayed by Mr. Waller.

The little farce of Perfection, hackney ns it
Is, was most happily performed. Jlrs. Waller,
with all her tragic powers, can adapt herself to
the light and playful characters of a comedy
with a versatility as rare as it Is admirable. The
three songs with which she enlivens the piece,
6howa musical talent of a very high order.

t the play of rauline is to be repeated,
together with the tragedy of Pizarro, for the
hem lit of Jlr. Waller. This is the last night of
their engagement, and we hope that they will
have an excellent house for their fiual ap'icar-aae-e

here for the season.

Amidst all the candidates to be voted for
tday, of course theoVe w ill not forget R. JL
Moore and Iw A. Seay. These gentlemen have
served not only the ward, but tha eUy so loug
and so faithfully that they deserve a unnninious
vote from all parties.

Jlr. Kirkpatrick cannot be forgotten. His
services in the police have been without parallel

CorxciLMAS Second Ward. The citizens
of the Second ward should not fail to elect Wm.
G. lleasor to theCotinciL He has served several
times in that body, and uniformly given satisfac-
tion. His capacity, like his fidelity to the inter-
ests of his constituents, is unquestioned.

Jif'Phil. JL Victor, at the solicitation of nu-
merous friends, has consented to become a can-
didate for night watchman, In the Seventh ward,
and we hope to see him supported irre-

spective of party feeling.

Exported Expressly for the Courier.

TOL1CE COI RT.
geouge w. Johnston, judge.

Friday, April 0, 1SG0.

Fk.ittvb from Ji STiCE. A. W. Kilpatriek,
alias David Bird, was brought before the court,
charced with killing a man named James Bandy,
in Danville, Illinois, abont six month ago.

John Barker testified to knowing Kilpatriek in
Danville, Illinois; that he left Danville before
Bandy w as killed, and heard that Kilpatriek had
killed him; that shortly afer the killing of Ban-
dy he saw Kilpatriek iu New Orleans. The case
was fai t over until .Monday.

Warrant for Ass.ult. Michael JIcMekiu
was in arrest on a warrant for assault sued out by
Samuel II. Travis. Mr. Travis was going up
Market street, and JlcMekiu's dog barked a't
him, and he caught the dog, when JlcMekiu and
hia wile came out of the house, and the woman
struck him in the head with a sledge hammer.

Dr. Price, who sawthu whole difficulty, slated
that Fun is came aloug anil picked up a little
dog, belonging to Jlr. JlcMekiu's grand child,
wiit u they all begged him to let the dog go,
which he refused to do, and Jlrs. JJcMckin bit
him with aboard. The warrant was dismissed.

TnE Copper Stealing Cash. John Koeuig,
for stealing a copper kettle from Ferdinand ilunu,
was held in 100 to answer petit larceny.

John Harmon, for stealing a copier kettle
from Mr. Weymann was held ia $100 to be of
good behavior one year.

Another Case of Copper Stealing. John
Saunders w as arraigned, charged with stealing a
copper kettle from Isabelle Jle.Mulleu. He was
diseUarged.

A Si M.uoNS. A summons against A P. Har-
ris, to show why James Langley, a child
iti his custody, shall not be bound out. A w it-

ness stated that Mr. Harris had uninercii'ully
beaten and badly clothed the child. Another
wituos stated that she saw marks of violcuee
ou the child. The case was continued.

Citizens. P. W. Carl, Pat Suehcy, William
Lovelt, Joseph Seiuier, B. Voosehulie, L.

Israel Blitz, Samuel Johnson, J. Forres-
ter, and Hugh Smith took the final oath, and
were admitted as citizens of the United States.

A Goon Swim Narrow Escape fromDrowning. Last evening a young man residing
in South Memphis, whoe name we could not
learn, attempted to cros from this to the Arkan-
sas side- of the river in a skill. After proceeding
about half the distance, the violence of the w ind
caused his frail hark to upset, and he was pre-
cipitated into the water. His friends on this side
witnessed his unavailing etlorts to right the skid",
and two of them immediately proceeded to his
relief. They cast loose another skill, but had
proceeded only a little way when they, too, were
overturned, and regained the shore with difficul-
ty. The young man seeing the hopelessness of
tiie etlorts put forth to save him, abandoned the
skill, aud boldly struck out for land. By this time
a large crowd had gathered on the bluff, aud no
craft being at hand that could be sent lor theun-lm-k-

vinjayeur, his etlorts to reach the shore were
witnessed with intense interest. The wind
was pretty still', to use a nautical phrase, and as
the d waves would swell up and con-
ceal the struggling man from view, it was thought
that lie had given up in desjiuir but, ever and
anon, he would rise to the surface, as it were,
aud strikeout again, taking a diagonal course
for the Tennessee shore. For an hour aud three
quarters he breasted the waves, stopping at in-

tervals to "float" and rest himself, aud finally
reached the land al:no6t exhausted, two miles
below the place he had started from. The shout
that went up at his escape might have been
heard at that distance, and the young man, after
resting awhile, walked to bis home, which he
reached about dark. He had accomplished a feat
which almost put to shame Byron's exploit in
swimming the Hellespont. JIemjhi Avalanche.

Another Claimant for McDonogh Prop-
erty. There is considerable excitement among
the city officials just now, on account of a suit
which was entered ilay before yesterday in the
Second District Court by Jloscs Fox, a nephew
of the late Johu JIcDoiiogh, claiming f'Joo.OOO
by virtue of an alleged codicil to the will of
McDonogh, which is" dated November 1st, lMD,
and provides, in a few words, that the trustees
of his property shall pay to Jloses Fox, eight

card after his death, the sum of lOtOOU, signed
5 ohn JIcDonogh. Those who Rave examined
the signature pronounce it cither genuine or an
admirable counterpart. The most singular part
of this claim is that it has not been presented
before. The claimant sues the cities of

and Baltimore jointly.
It was rumored yesterday that there was still

another claim of character for
which is soon to be brought forward.

The city will have to look to her snug little
possessions, which have caused so much trouble
to arrange. A'. ). lM.lt a.

Rop.bert of Adams Express Office. List
evening betw eeu C and 7 o'clock, the Express
office was broken into and robbed of several
large packages of money, amounting in the ag-

gregate to tit er nX)00. "The thief etlected an en-

trance by breaking out a panel of the rear door,
and theu bursting open the door of the safe.

The robbery was committed while Jlr. Rey-
nolds, the agent, was at supper, and is one of the
boldest aclsof the kind ever in our
citv.

Among the packages st den was one of con-
siderable bulk, containing over Sf.tiOi) ia bank
bills, received last evening by Jlr. li., at the plat-
form of theO. vV, M. it. It., from Jlr. Patrick, the
agent. It is surmised that this transfer was ob-
served by the villain, and led to the robbery tf
the cilice'. 'intvnne (liid.) Huh.

Cowaroi.T Assailt. Hon. Solon Borland
and .Mr. L. D. Stickncy, of the Enquirer, while
standing in front of their office, on Shelby street,
about 11 o'elot kon Tuesday night, were assault-
ed by a party of three men, of whom struck
Jlr. B. a severe blow iu the lace with, it is sup- -

..,.. I ., 1,,.. ,,,,,.11.. IV.nto.rbto, i' . . ' . . " uugn inn,
an(i linoi oing out one 01 nis teeth, as well as
inrtieting several ugly g!u,R.g on his face and
bead. Mr. Stickncy also received a Idow from
one of the scoundrels, w ho immediately after
fled through a neighboring alley, and escaped
detection. Neither of the gentlemen had a
knowledge of the persons by whom thy were
thus cowardly assaulted, or what was their pur-
pose in so lining. M iu;j?iU L'ulietin, 1'liursday.

Extraordinary t Case. $1,000
reward is olfered tor information that will lead
to the detection of a villain named Stephen G.
Kennedy, w ho deserted his wife in this city on
tiie Nth of Jiareh last, taking with him his wife's
little daughter, six negroes, and a paramour
one Mrs. Calhoun, alias .Marion C. Hatch. From
the best information in our possession, wc do not
lioubt that Mrs. Kennedy has been greatly in-

jured by her betrayer, and our brethren of the
procs and others w ill confer a favor upon an un-
fortunate woman by aiding in the arrest of thu
guilty parties and ihe restoration of the Btolen
property. .lemj,hti A jiJtul.

rr"Vcll, Augustus, you have I ccn an ap-
prentice now these three months, and have seen
the several tic nrtmeuls in our line of business;
1 wish now to give you a choice of occupation."

Apprcrttie" "Thank'ei', sir."
Grocer "Well, now, what part of the business

tin you like best ?''
(ins (with a sharpuess beyond bis age)

"Shutting up, sir."
Gus is one of the "fast."

widow of a celebrated musician had
inscribed upon his monument, "He has gone
wln-r- only his music can be excelled." The
widow of a pyroiechuist saw this, and had in-

scribed on her husband's tomb, "He has gone
w here only hiyic-icu- can be excelled."

APRIL 7, I860.
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LtllEU FROM WASHINGTON.

Special Correspondance of the Louisville Courier. 1

The Connttticnt KUr'ionPnti kntUil Pro-i- ? Tht
Caruli late Guthrie 1ht Ctxrting HunIHn Pros
lcts Brightening The Ptlerjate to Chorion not
to be eotrvHt'l 6y Politictl Schemer EfuxU
Ilanl Election, dc. de.

Washington, April 4, ltoo.
Editors Louisville Courier : The result of the

election iu Connecticut is more favorable than
was expected from the dispatches received yes-

terday. Buckingham's majority is only about
500, show ing a Democratic gain of upwards of
7,000 on the vote of With a candidate ac-

ceptable to th? Democracy, there Is no good
reason why the State may not be carried at the
November election.

The Spring elections', however, pretty c'.early
indicate that the Black Republicans w ill carry iu
the Presidential election this Fall the sanieStates
thev carried in lSVV. The Democracy may ct-r-

taiuly calculate on receiving the l2t electoral
votes of the Southern States, as well as the votes
of Oregon and California, swelling their total
vote to 127. With this certain and undoubted
strength they will enter the Presidential contesL
To elect their caiulljates they must carry Penn-
sylvania, Indiana, New Jersey and Illinois; or,
if they should lowe Illinois, aad carry Connecti-
cut, w hich is by no means improbable, they
would still secure enough votes to elect their
candidate. One thing is very tt Idcnt, and that
is, that Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Indiana, and
Connecticut, are to be the battle-groun- d of the
approaching conflict. Without them Democracy
will be tlefeated. In the selection of a candidate
for the Presidency the Charleston Convention
should, and doubtless will, bear in mind this
fact, and nominate the man who, whilst a
recognized orthodox Democrat, at the same
time can command, beyoud all doubt, the
vote of the doubtful States. Now, beyond all
question, Jlr. Gcturie is decidedly the strong-
est man in both New Jersey aud Pennsylvania,
and many of the prominent Democrats of these
States declare it to be their firm belief that he it
the only Iknuocrat vho run carry tiev Muiex. If
this be so, then the nomination of Jlr. Gcthrir
should no longer be matter of doubt; but ho
should at once be selected as the stanibtrd-bcare- r

of the National Democracy. The supporters of
Jlr. Guthrie are not the noisy politicians; but
the movement in his favor is caused by the strong
under-curre- of popular feeling, which k daily
gutheriug In strength, and which seems to point
unerringly to him as the man for the times. The
chances of Jlr. Guthrie for the nomination, at
this time, I regard as more favorable than those
of any gentleman whose name has been men-

tioned in connection with the Presidency. But,
I need uot assure you that there are continual
fluctuations in the prospects of candidates1; that

y one is in the ascendant, and
another. Each tlay's speculations are conse-
quently modified by the changes of the succeed-
ing day.

There are but few strangers in the eit only
a small portion of whom are delegates to the
Charleston Convention. It seems to be the set-

tled determination of the delegates to avoid the
corrupting influences of the Federal Capital, and
to make the Presidential nominations for them-
selves, and not be controlled in their action by
the politicians or the "outside pressure." Of
one thing yon may rest assured, professional
politicians will not control the Convention. The
delegates will go to Charleston to nominate the
best and most acceptable man, aud not the special
favorite of any particular clique or faction of the
party.

The Democratic National Committee meets
in this city for the purp4ise of cou-si-

ring the question of the removal of the Con-

vention from Charleston. Of course they will
take no action in regard to the matter in the
first place, because they have not the power to
remove it, aud in the second place, because
Charleston is as good a place as could be select-
ed. Whilst it must be confessed boarding there
is somewhat high, still the extravagant prices
will have the ed'eet of keeping away many ot the

w ho have no business tfcerc, aud
who would merely go to manufacture popularity
for some favorite candidate. The main reason
for the attempted removal of the Convention to
Baltimore, is that if it should assemble there,
the "out-sid- e pressure" would be strong enough
to control its action.

the election comes off In Rhode
Island. Betore you receive tins tbo rc-u-lt will
be known. The Democrats arc making a gal-

lant fight, against formidable odds. Like their
brethren in Connecticut, they may m-- obtain,
but certainly deserve success. OBSERVER.

Am acrosi. The Abeille Jledieale gives aa
account of a curious case of amaurosis or I s

of the retina, cured by inductive electricity.
This is not the first time that the above affection
has been treated either by electric spark from a
plate machine, or by voltaic, or even by inductive
electricity, but great doubts have hitherto exis-
ted as to the relative values of these three modes
of administering the fluid. In the present case, a
young woman of seventeen, who was subject to
frequent headache, aud had previously suffered
from, and been cured of amblyopia, an affection
by which objects are rendered invisible except
iu a certain light or position, had at length en-
tirely lost the use of the right eye by amaurosis.
After various applications w hich proved useless,
her physician, JL Lesueur, resolved to try elec-
trisation bv means of the magneto electric ap-

paratus of Lcgendre and Jlorin. The patient
was seated in a chair, and the sponge connected
with one of the flowed s of the atl'ecled
eye; the other sponge was successively carried
daring the space of four minutes round the
region of the socket, the nape of the neck, aud
both sides of the head. This operation was
repeated daily, and continued each time for one
minute longer. After the fifth sitting, the pa-

tient declared she saw something white. From
that time the applications were contined for ten
minutes at a time. After the sixth application,
she could perceive the bars of the windows, and
at length, after the eighteenth, she could read
letters of the size of three millimetres. At this
stage, she dediued to continue the cure, having
obtained sufficient relief, as the operation is too
puiuful to be submitted to w ithout au absolute
necessity.

Courtship in-- Egypt. Last autumn, a young
lady left Dundee for Alexandria, to visit relations
residing in that city. As thr passengers were
holding at Alexandria, a richly attired Turk ad-
vanced to look at the arrivals, aud seemed in-

stantly to be struck with the charms of the dam-
sel from "bonny Dundee." He approached her
and suddenly flung a string of figs about her neck.
The captain of the ship came forward, and in-

formed his bewildered passenger that the Turk's
gift was a token of admiration and atlection. The
matter speedily became serious. Thromrh the
medium of au interpreter, the Turk entered into
conversation with the captain, and inquired the
sum for which he would be willing to sell the lady;
he had nine wives already, he said; but could he
possessthis new beauty, she would be the (jueeu
and" Light ofhis Harem." The eaptain,for the sake
of a joke, replied that her price was 00,000 pias-
tres (about ioOO). The Turk grumbled at the
enormous demand; it was just double, he said,
what be paid for the most handsome Circassian,
Georgian, or Jlingreliaii, ever brought to the
Alexandrine market. The captain, however,
stuck to his price; and so the parties separated.
But, on the following morning, when the cap-
tain was escorting the lady to the residence of
her relations!, the Turk again made bis appear-
ance, and, throwing another fig necklace around
the lady's neck, intimated that he was prepared
to give the requisite sum ! Here was a dilemma.
But the captain soon cleared himself. "Fob !"
said he, "you're too late: I sold her yesterday
for a thousand piasters more; so you've lost her."
The same young lady was married the other day,
iu Dundee. lirth Courier.

Bryant on Irving. The birth-da- of Wash-

ington Irving, was celebrated in the New York
Academy of Jlusie, Tuesday evening last, by the
Historical Society of that city. The venerable
poet and accomplished editor, William Culien
Bryant delivered the oration. He concluded as
follows:

If it were becoming at this time and In this as-

sembly to address our departed friend as if in
his immediate presence, I would say: Farewell,
thou w ho hast entered into the rest prepared,
from the foundation of the world, for serene aud
gentle spirits like thine. Farewell, happy in
thy life, happy In thy death, happier in the re-

ward to which that death was the assured jiassuge;
fortunate in attracting the admiration of the
world to thy beautiful writings; still more fortu-
nate iu having written nothing which did cot
tend to promote the reign of magnanimous

and generous sympathies among thy
fellow-men- . The brightness of that enduring
fame which thou hast won on earth is but a
shadow y symbol of that glory to which thou hast
been admitted in the world beyond the grave.
Thy errand upon earth wa--s an errand of aee
ami good w ill to men, and thou art now in a re-

gion where hatred aud strife never enter, and
where the harmonious activity of those w ho in-

habit it acknowledges uo impulse less uolilo or
less pure than that of love.

J7"A Washington letter writer says:
lien. Jefferson Davis is again suffering from

inflammation of the eyes, i he surgical opera-
tion performed on one, last Saturday, it is appre-
hended, will result in the loss of both.

St'U'lliE. On the 17th tilt., Samuel W.
residing in Loudon county, Va.,

shot himself" through the liemL, killing him
Supposed cause for the raeb act, family

difficulties.

f7-- w hat t ime of day was Adam t reated?
A little before Eve.

rfAn Irish paper advert'wes: "Wanted, an
man as a washerwoman.''

NUMBER 74.

New Orleans) Haces.
The fourth Jay's races over the Jletarie course

was finely contested. The second heat is, with
one exception, tac best ever mud?. The Cres-
cent of Wednesday srive this description of tht)
race:

first Heat. Tha animaU. when strlp-iet-

looked almesst "sweet enough to eat,1' all being
iu ... a good sLirt i

aa tour going oil nearly in a bu:vlt. The spread
out showed Fanny in the with Jeff second.
sjuuna iiiiru,aaiu arietc bt. They strun" it in.
tnia position all through tho mile, g
rather close at the half mile, and" ir:,k
ing a short chain of four links In the
last turn. A Fanny kept the b ad all through
tne otiu-- two mdi s, winning tiie heat, we need
""'. tue passage at arms between
her loltoweps. In the first quarter of the second
mile, arirte look ihe third pla.--e from iodiva,
but di t uot hvb her to speak of; all three kept
cloee up to Fanny down the back and
came near bunching at the half mil?; and after
.?'. wniistJefl kept bravJlv niter his 'air leader,
laneieranrt Goui-- , ket sm'o by side lor some

distance, as eio;e to Jeff as he' was to Fanny.
Coming home, IJoiliva left Yari-.-- and got by
the side of Jeff. These ttt n chased Fanny hotiv
home aud into the third mile, Varietei bringingup the rear. Going to the quarter pole, Yariete
got up again with Jeff ami tn'dvj, and whilst
Fanny piloted as usual, these three passed the
pole in a bunch. This bunch opened iu the back
stretch, showing Yariete in the second place,
Godiva third, and Jeff t. The string stretched
out wide; in the List turn Fanny raa
away from her followers, and wou the heat, the
easiest in thei world, in the not very asioni.-Uir-

time of 5:43'. "

U. ,a. The backers of Facnv now of-
fered big odds on her against the Held, and no
takers. There was some miscellaneous hettiD"
among the friends of tiie other three. The bt iiUp brought the horses up, ail in excellent trim,
and the drum tap sent them off w ith a iair start,
aud at a cracking pace. Fanny, Jeff, and Godiva
went off abreast, Variete not" being more than
haif a length behind. The first turn showed
Fonay leading again, with, Jeff second ami V.
rii te third and Godiva last. Thev wer.t this way
in a short string through the back stretch, and
crowded together ia the last turn; Fumy still
leading, aa she had all the time done and stiil
intended to do, and Jeff still her most devoted
follower. Dashing into the second mile, Godiva
and Varit'-t- were joint partners in bringing np
the rear. At ;he u,uurter pole Godiva was hind-
most. All were close together in the back
stretch, where Godiva went up and gave Varieie:
another brush. They kept close all the way
around, and Godiva was third to enter the third
mile. Ia the first turn of thi mile the crowd
began to ojen out. In the back stretch all made a
final and desperate effort to catch the coquettish
Fanny; but it was "love's lalnir lot." Variete
aud Godiva, however, swapped places, and both
passed Jeff the position now being Fanny first,
t.odiva second, Varieti" third, and Jeff last.
These position were not changed to the end ofthe mile; ail making a desperate run of it down
the home stretch, Itannv coining in haudsomely
ahead, and Uncle Jeff barely savimr his disian.-.- .

The friends of the favorite this time had the
laugh, and got some of their money back. Fan-
ny's beautiful running, in keeping the lead
throughout the entire race, was a matter of much
euthusiasm among her friends; so also were the
friends of Godiva and Varif-t- properr? delighted
and noiy over the defeat of L ucie Jeff, who had
been second favorite in the race, before starting.
The time of the second heat wa extraordinarily
good; or niue and a haif seconds quicker
than the first heat. The race may be set down
as one of the gem contests of the present meet-
ing.

'e append the usual

Mataire Course. New Orleans. April S, ). Heats
of three miles; Joekcj Club purse, $luuo :

T. &T. W. Dowe!l rh. m. Fanny YVashing- -
tnn, by Revenue, out of siarah Wasbingtiw,
4 year old j

A. F. Bingtiman's b. f. Godiva,' by' AJblon,
datn by Sovereism, 3 years old 3 JD. V. kenner cu. m.'La Yariete, by Louis
D Or. out of Louisa Jordan. 4 years old . 3 3

T. J. v ells' (A. Lecointe t Co.'-- ) th. e. I'nrle
Jen, or Leeonipte, out of His Kiddie. 3
years old 4 4

T1J4K.

First Hett. Second neat.
First Mile lo7
Second Mile 1:63
Third Milo 1:6

5: UH 5:33

Scbpected Figitives. Poliecman B'igh ar-

rested two men yesterday whoare thought to be
fugitives from justice. One of them, Stanley, is
accused of cutting a man fatally ia Illinois, and
the other, Barker, is said to have committed a
mall robbery near Hillsboro', Ohio.

The Bio Sro ar Swindle. Wc yesterday men-
tioned that '.. A. Rosenthal had been arretted ia
the Second district, and arraigned before the Re-
corder on the charge of haviug, at different times,
swindled Jlessrs. Samuel Ewing, Theodore F.
Weil, and James W. Demares, out of sugar to the
aggregate of 4,3','A

i his, it appears, is but a small portion of Ro-
senthal's swindling. He obtained other kinds
of goils from other parties in the same wav, t:

Messrs. Workum it Moses, for liquors
worth S'.tOO-- , Gold-mit- h ct Burnett, for liquors
worth over i'loo. Pickard. Steele A Co., J. M.
Savage, Jonas Pickles, and Mr. Robertson, Tor
groceries, and F. JL Fisk, for cotton seed oiL It
is estimated that the total amount of the swindle
about town is about 40,01 0.

Rosenthal has been a large speculator in gro-
ceries, liquors, etc., having his store on the levee,
between Customhouse and Bienville streets.
Nothing but his good standing as a merchant
could ever have enabled him to palm off his
worthless notes ujion so many people. His filial
operations, and attempt to escape from the ity,
are thus described by the Second district police :

Having shipped all of the goods off iu differ-
ent directions and realized the cash upon them,
Jlr. Rosenthal closed up his store last week, and
after sending notes to several of his heaviest
creditors, stating that bis life had been threat-
ened, anil he wad obliged to leave New Orleans.
He had his heavy blin k beard shaved off, and
dressing in a red flannel shirt, cotlonade pants,
aud a bandanna t urban, he took up his residence
on the outskirts of Gretna, thinking to remain
incog, until it was safe for him to leave the local-
ity. Unfortunately for himself, he came over to
the city on Sunday night, about 10 o'clock, and
called upon Jlr. YVcncR, the lawyer, at that gen-
tleman's residence, ou JIarais tret t. to ask some
legaladvicc. Some person recognized him even
through his disguise, and sent word to the
Treme police officer, asking to have him ar-

rested. Offieer JlcKay went, to Jlr. Wenck's
house and took Rosenthal iuto custody. A'
Urltitns CixnceiU, W'ediiesihiy.

The Clarksville (Tean.) Fire.
The following' letter from Clarksville to the

Nashville Gazette affords some particulars of the
destructive fire in that city on Tuesday :

"The fire broke out about half past eleven
o'clock, iu the large tobacco slemmery of E. R,
W. Thomas, situated above the railroad depot.
The building was frame, and burnt very rapidly.
The flames communicated to several other build-
ings adjoining, which being frame, were soon
entirely consumed. The eutire los is estimated
at about 75,000. Jlr. Thomas had r.0U0 in-

surance in the following offices : Tennessee
Jlarine and Fire Itisurance Company, Phoynlx,
-- Etna. Hartford, Home, aud Lamar. He had
over $40,000 worth of tobacco in the building,
which turns out to be almost a total loss. A
shed belonging to Larkin Bradley was also con-
sumed; he had about 1J hhds. of stems burnt.
Several dwelling houses, on which there was a
small insurance, were also destroyed. The
sparks were flying in every direction. Our bus-
iness house, and others adjoining, were on tire
several times. The wind was very high at the
time, and had it not been for a slight shower of
rain a few minutes before the tire broke out,
the whole town wonlJ have been destroyed.

A JItstert. Down at Aurora, Inl, they have
discovered a sensation item. .List fall the w Ife
of a Mr. Harvey eloped with a man named L'un-la-

but the guilty pair w ere caught, and the wife
rescued aud taken home. A second attempt was
afterward made by Duulap to get possession of
the woman, but the irate husband did up a little
shooting in the dark, without hurting any one,
and the affair was considered closed. Some daj s
after that lmnlap disappeared, and it was sup-
posed that he eloped in his own "single blessed-
ness." Not so, however, for a few days since,
attracted to a spot at the mouth of Island Branch
by a large fioek of buzzards, some parties dis-
covered the dead body of Duulap,
with a bullet-hol- through bis chest. Harvey
and a brother-in-la- are missing.

Fatal Accident. One day List week Frank-
lin Jlorau, of Garrard county, was out felling
tree with his slaves. Having cut one dowu
himself, as it fell it struck anotaer tree, splitting
off a piece, which struck Jlr. Jlorau on the top
of the bead, killing hiiu iustanlly. The lick
mashed the whole top ot hi head la, aud drove
his feet some six inches iuto the ground. Mr.
Jlorait was born in this county, was an upright,
honest citizen, and leaves a large circle of rela-
tions and frieuds to mourn bis leas. Uiehnuoitd
IteiiMfitt.

Reversing the Uscal Order of Things.
The Memphis Avalanche says an Amazonian wo-
man who is said to be the "weaker vessel' of
Jlike Jloriarty' household gods, was on the 3d
inst., before the Recorder ol Memphis, for whip-
ping her husband, and find $10. His Honor also
very properly fined Mike J5 for permitting o

be thrashed by a woman.

St. Ohen, of Jit. Carroll, 111., was
shot and killed the other day by her little son, a
boy aUiut ten years of age. The boy levelled the
gun at his mother iu sport, not knowing that it
was loaded, when to his infinite consternation, it
Went od, Waling her almost histauily.

Wnr.AT. Thegrowiug crop of this staple, we
are glad to learn from our tanners, is in qu.tea
proiui mg stale at present. Great as the alarm
was at the first opening of w inter, this w iil lie
cheering information to those who have it to
buy. A'n Avioiof .

A CtiupoiiATli.-- w ith A Sot L. The New Or-
leans lias Company has voted seventy shares of
its stock, quoted at ITS1,, to the child of
Col. iilium S. Campbell, so loug the Superin-
tendent of the go works of that city.

tir-- The Suite of Arkansas is the 4mly State in
the Union without telegraph, and she has not
a foot of line within her border.

t'f During March, 43 American vessels were
lost at tea, aud M live.

Iadiaa News from Texas.
CapL J. JL Smith, of Waco, who has been Au-

thorized by the Governor to raise men to
the Indians, issue the following' spirited

cnR fcr volunteers :

A savage foe his invaded our very fireside.
He has criaisoned our prairie with the blood of
men, women, and children. lie has ravished
mother aud dauzhters of Teias. His arrows,
tomahawk, and knife are red with thu
bicod of our citizens. Forbearance bsa ceased
to be a virtue. Lei the deadly Txau ride, the
six- - h jter, and the buwie-knif- e now avenge
these h r.itig. I invite brave men from McLea-i.ui- -

t pte, Bell, Falls, Kill, anil torre'l, U
gullar.tly i..me furwad and enroll their nitaei.A few mi ii. o can d ihe work L. t ns loirse...
them toiHeir mountain homt, and Lunt thcia
with tire an i word .Torn the lace of the earth.
E.iehm.u must mount, ana, and equip kimcR
with froia thrcj hundred rouudiof anunuiiitii ,u, and ten daj rations to stark
with. No in.".n is wanted unless be will observe
discipline, inarch at night, U live hard
and Crti". wi 1L But no one snail starve, a we U
be in r:mge. I can be bjun'i at the
Wir-- J' .iis-.- ;U1 the first of April, when I Lajl
loo',, d i.ly for marching orders. We will elect

.piv-w of officers a soon a the toiupiuv jj

The Ei lion Independent 7cj;
We bam from Mr. George William, mho ia'jnst received a letter irom b:s lather in San

eomitT, that Ihe Iudiaas had killed a Mr. Kobia
who was ia company wit in bi- - brother and a Mr'
Jouea w hen met by "them. The ladivns ail pl
away, in a ft w nays after, Mr. Vilu,, h
son, and four neighbor b..ts were out buntin 'siock when thc-- met eight IiKfijhi, aad tiie r
suit was, Mr. Williams killed au Indian, and
Ihey iu return ki.led h:s horse.

The Waco Demi of the 20;a uh. ha the
following:

Wm. E. Oukes, Eq, of Correll conntv,
na that on SauiLiy, the ith hut., ux.

Jenkins, of Coroancue county, weut ia Lursnitof seven Indians who had utolen hi horses thenight before, and came uptia them, killed two,
and whipped the 4ither fiye. Jenkins wan shotthrongh the body wi:u an arrow, bat did no
know it nntil oiler the tight was over. He rodo
home, and died two days afterwards, from hia
wounds. A ciaa by the came of Willi U said
to have been witii Mr. Jenkins at the lime, but
rendered him no ambiance. Thus it w.li be
seen that these red scoundrels are almcMt daily
murdering our suffering frontiersmen.

AU son Nelson, member of the Lcgslatnre
from Bosque, reports the organization of the
Bosque detachment, under hi commaail, aad
give an account of several scouts. He writes
the Governor:

We have met with some success. One party
intercepted live Indians, from whom their rS.
ceived LLirty-ou- e head of horses: ami th-i- r nrr.
on Monday, the 5th instant, succeeded in killing
three of the Indians, and recovering fifteen headof horse-j- . Bota these occurrence tn..k r,l.
at what I knows a Btan' Peak, twenty mile

With two of n:v neichVira. T inter.,.. .i r
Indians, some forty miles northwest of this. A
they were coming down, they bad ouly threehorses, two of tlieiu riding one horse; Wethaedthem till they abandoned their horses and es-
caped on foot into tho brush; we trailed theiathree days afterwards Into the Leon Bottom,
where they could not be traced any tanner. I
have scoured the country for seventy or eiifhty
miles north of this, and find that there are ni:iparties, consisting ot from twt to fltteen, thatnave come down since the last forav. Thci
are lour of these parlies. We trailed them untilthe trail was lost among the stock, aad la themountain. I saw Lieut. Dixon Walker and partof hi command during mv recent trip; they areencamped some fifteen mile west of Johnson'
Peak, and are doing all they can to intercept theparties, either goiug or comln

The Fort Worth Chief of speaks of theIndian still committing their depredation, cm
the Vta they stole 100 head of horses on Barton
creek, and passed to the north w ithin hilt' a mile
ol Palo Pinto, in open daylight. The inhabitant

re said to be in deplorable condition, withoutcorn, wheat, or food of auy kiud, aad cannot
leave their families to hunt for gome or cattle.
Still later the Indians have made an attack on
the settlement in Palo Pinto county, and killed
a man on Lake creek; and in the corner of Erata
county they killed a woman and two chdiren.
But these Indians were afterwards overtaken bv
Capt. Lambert with six men, who killed three of
them. A man named Houston wa severely
wounded in a skirmish with seven Indian Bead-
ed by " Caddo Jack." Capt. J. AL W. Hail pnee-e- d

through Palo Pinto on the 9th, and found the
body of the mail rider who kid been killed hy
the Indians. Mr. Pendle, of C4mauehe couutv,
reports that the Rangers had killed five Indians,
who were Caddoes, and armed with six shooter
and Sharp's rifles, and hid American blankets.

Conviction or Waxtkr Si Land. The trial
of Land, for the murder of Flannagaa, in Prin-
cess Ana county, Ya, wa brought to a close
last Saturday night, by the jury rendering a ver-

dict of guilty of murder iu the second degree
and affixing hi puuLshmcnt at IS years in the
penitentiary. The Norfolk Day Book says:

When the verdict was about to be rendered
the prisoner w a standing in the bar looking
pale and anxious, and whea the foreman of this
jury, from overjowt ring emotion, stopped to
catch hi breath at the word "murder," the
close observer might have read the awful feel-
ings of the prisoner only by the twitehiug of
the muscles, at the corners of the eyes and
mouth; for a moment, and a moment only, hi
eye closed, and hi luce biaixhed; then, a with,
the cllort of a will, he regained h.

and by order of the judge vaa
remanded to jail The C4unel for the prist mr
have filed bill of exception. The speech of Gov.
Wise, lor tha defeusae, occupied six hour, aiid
wa one of hi most brilliant effort.

ObtatninoMovet Under Falsk Pretense."
A man, representing himself as Judge J. B. Un-
derwood, his been collecting money for a year
or more past, pretending he wa Collecting fi r
the "Jlouut Vermin Ladies' A-- o iation." Ha
has no authority for so doing. He is known to
have collected in Missouri and Iiiinoi two or
three thousand dollars, and refuse to pay it to,
the Association or account for :l He ha been
heard of in New Jersey, Texas, and but a few
days since iu the southern part of Indiana. He
Ls a urindur. We trust that the frieuii of tha
Association will have hiui arrested, or, if that,
cannot be done, caution the public Against Linu

A",iioM4 lnhllyrnctr.

Shockino Death. The young son of Newell
Wyiuan, of Wiuchendon, a boy of ten
years, went, day or two ago, upan his father'
bay mow, to look lor hen's eggs, when a portion
of the hay upoa which he wa standing, siippped
from its place. The boy fell, striking upon a
curved hay hook, sixteen and one-ha- inche
iu length, which penetrated one thigh, and pas-
sed up through the body. The iron passed
partly through the bowels, the ribs, and iuto tho
flesh of the back. Strange as it may seem, the.
Utile fellow lived three hours, bearing his suffer-
ing wiih the greatest bravery, neither crying nor
shedding a tear from the beginning.

Rumored Custom Hocsb Frauds). The sur-
veyor of the port of New York, with hi pri-
vate secretary, sailed for Liverpool in the
of Saturday, at about an hour s notice. It i said
that thi sudden trip to Europe ha reference to
recently discovered fraud perpetrated between
English exporter and Auieric:m importer"..
Another account, however, stale that a wealthy
young Jewess, who met the surveyor (Mr. Hart)
in Paris, few years ago, became enamored of
him, but he did not return the passion. Re-
cently she died, aud bequeathed ail her estate ti
lain. He has, therefore, sailed lor Europe to
take possessioa of the property.

The "Coin Fiver,"" The sale 4f the exten-
sive numismatic caoinet of Mr. B ram hail, of
New York, by auction, show that the "C4.n fe-

ver" i still nnabated. A dime of 1SJ2 sold for
W,yO; a quarter dollar, ITyo the first year's coin-

age of tins denomination $1 tig'; a proof fly-

ing eagle dollar, lv7, t.K cent ot . the va-

rious Ivpes, 1 S7 to $4 50 each, and lsOU, 1S17
ISIS, and 1M0, i to :l eich; L Chalmer's Anap-oli- s

shilling, of 17s-S-, $7 50-- , Lcoisiana coppers,
1?J2, aud 1167, t--i 50 and ti

The FsriT Crop. A correspondent from
Woodville, writing to the Commercial, says that
the peach crop has certainly been almost de-
stroyed, and the apt It at least greatly injured
by the frost. Frotii our own observation aud
from information, the best we cau get, we re
happy to state that in and around our city the
apple are untouched, and the peach Moosotn
are very little injured. U' at alL We will doubt-
less ha.e an abundant supply of fruit during tho
coming summer and foU. bdncuA Zwn,

"0n Saturday night about IS1, o'clock, the
dwelling of William Killfoile. situated on tha
cast side of Foartli street, in Trov, ". Y., say
the Arena, slipped from its foundation and fell
down bank in the rear, while the family were,
asbsep, and ri markable a it may appear, not ones
of them was injured! There were seven in-

mates in the house at the time, Killfoile, hi wife,
and live children.

Davenport Gazette says that a singu-
lar disease h.--t attacked the cattle in that vicin-
ity, chiefly the young ones, which had been fed
on June hay. Six yearlings, some of them very
valuable, have died. The first symptom of tho
disease were lamcnes and swtiiiug of the bind
4r tVre quarti rn. It generally proved fatal ia
about twenty-fou-r hours, resisting all medical
treatment.

O. B. Matteso I'tiat, Ajril li. The Utic.
Herald of this morning contains resolutions of the,
Directors of the Bank ol" Central New York, re-

scinding their action for the removal of Mr.
from the Presidency of that institution,

and inviting him to resume the duties of thai
office. Mr. Matlesou ha not signified his ac-

ceptance.

Provd otr ths Craft. We see by our ex-

changes from New Jersey that the type- - tier
are thruistlvc upon the apparent
morality of their t raft One of these paper re-

marks: The print- rs of New Jeraey boast tXaA

there is not a single printer in the State Prison,
of that Sate, and but oue in the LegUilature.

Mi RPER. In Floyd county. Vo,, fiw day
sinee, Ambrose Cox" euiered the bouse
.Moore, his brolher-i- law, and shot him dea.l
with t Title. The cau-.- of the murder wa tha
division of a tract of LmJ of Cx f uher. It
which Moore obtained half, whhU hi slayer
swore he should never occupy.

Fire at Warkinuton Natt Yard. The JIo- -
bile Mercury learns, by a private letter from
Warrington Naiy Yard, near Pmsaeola, ihat ou
ihe morning of the .'7ih. a fire broke Out in tha
paint and oil store, and Govi rumen 6
property to the amount of about tf 100,001'. i
particulars whatever are ivea.

High Priced Land. On yisarJay, Mr. L.
B. Otlutt.aueti. n. cr. sold ll'j ac res of unim-

proved laud, belonging toWiu.O. C'oppage, Esq..
situated 1'4 miles east of Levshurg. "t bl per
acre. Term 011c half cash, balance in twe. q
month, Otniytivm Gixtt4.
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